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Tennis for everyone
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Welcome to Middlesex Tennis
We are an  organisation with a history of 
championing tennis across Greater London.  
We provide opportunities for all to play, improve, 
develop and enjoy this wonderful lifelong sport.
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Who we are

What we do
We operate the most extensive tennis league in 
the UK with more than 6,000 players from 111 clubs 
competing across four flagship regional leagues 
and eight leagues in total. 

There are also more than 1,000 juniors competing 
in county events, including the prestigious Play 
Your Way to Wimbledon. 

We are currently working with several clubs 
across London in order to make their facilities and 
programmes  more accessible and inclusive.Founded in 1895 as the Middlesex Lawn Tennis 

Association, our organisation has been at the 
centre of this sporting community for a very long 
time. Our experience, innovative approach and 
enthusiasm has helped us to take tennis forward, 
across the generations.  

Currently, we employ two full-time and two part-time members of staff who 
work alongside the management board under Chair Phil Veasey and the tennis 
manager, Andrew Lewandowski. 

Andrew is an LTA Level 5 accredited coach with decades of experience in club and 
venue support, coach development, performance programmes, and ensuring that 
tennis is a safe, inclusive and enjoyable sport for everyone.

Phil is a public health and community-engagement consultant with a strong 
tennis background. He created the National Mini Tennis Programme to help 
introduce children to the sport and he’s also worked extensively in coach 
education. He has represented England at over-35 and Great Britain at over-40 
levels and is a six-time national champion.
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Our successes
We have supported the development of some 
of the most successful players in the British 
game, including 2015 Davis Cup winners Dom 
Inglot and James Ward; 2008 Junior Wimbledon 
Champion Laura Robson; rising star Harriet Dart; 
Special Olympics gold medallist Lily Mills; and 
15-time Grand Slam wheelchair champion Andy 
Lapthorne.

Our aims
To achieve our mission of supporting tennis at all levels, our focus is on:

Community  
To help grow the sport at grassroots level, particularly in the more 
disadvantaged areas. Across the UK, only 17% of our registered 
venues are in deprived areas, and participation of middle-class 
adults and children is nearly double that of working-class players.

Inclusion  
To make tennis a more inclusive sport that can be enjoyed by players 
of all ages and abilities, including those who are visually impaired, 
deaf, or have physical or learning disabilities.

Competitions 
We already operate the biggest club league in the UK. We want to 
grow our base and attract even more players.
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Why get involved

Marketing

• Branding opportunities at 
more than 100 clubs across the 
county

• Online visibility across our 
competition website and social 
media channels

• A unique opportunity to sponsor 
padel tennis, a new, up and 
coming sport

• Brand prominence across eight 
Middlesex leagues and visibility 
at competitions and events 

• Be able to refer to yourself as 
county partners and use the 
Middlesex Tennis logo for both 
print and digital

Publicity

• Raise awareness of your brand 
at awards evenings and key 
events throughout the tennis 
calendar 

• Gain extensive media coverage
• Present awards at all Middlesex 

Tennis competitions and events

As a sponsor, you will benefit from:

Networking

• Opportunities to network with 
potential partners at events

• An association with top players, 
administrators and officials at 
major events across the county

• Attend an evening at Queen’s 
Club with players and officials 
(previous guests have included 
Dom Inglot, Harriet Dart and 
Rachel Morgan, and highly 
respected international chair 
umpire James Keothavong)

Making a difference

• Help to break down barriers and 
give more people the chance to 
play tennis 

• Support the coaching network 
and help to find the next 
generation of tennis talent 

• Help to deliver new facilities in 
communities across north and 
west London

Additional  
key benefits

Have a conditional right to 
buy tickets to Wimbledon, 
as well as accessing 
information on the 
hospitality options available
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Future plans

Facts

Our ambitious plans include:
• Increasing participation and nurturing new talent
•  Deliver a pioneering approach to inclusion, where 

all players experience a welcoming environment
• Enhance our competitions
• Work with players on their performance journeys
• Develop the skills of our coaches and volunteers

We are ideally placed to deliver this. 

The county operates across North and West 
London, bordering Essex, Hertfordshire and 
Buckinghamshire. From the busy financial hub in 
the city centre to the bright lights of the West End 
and historic Hampstead Heath; this is a county 
with a rich history.

It also has possibly the greatest sporting pedigree 
of any county in the UK: it’s home to the Football 
Association at Wembley, five Premier League 
clubs, the Rugby Football Union in Twickenham, 
and Marylebone Cricket Club at Lord’s. 
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To find out more about sponsoring Middlesex 
Tennis, please contact 
Andrew Lewandowski
07971 141339
andrew.lewandowski@middlesextennis.org.uk

www.middlesextennis.org.uk

Contact us

mailto:andrew.lewandowski%40middlesextennis.org.uk?subject=

